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teachor iu due time becamo bis wife, and out against hima and proceeded ta trial. He
in a very important sense bis helpniate. Iu waa> doclaied gnilty, but sentence Was Te-
the meantîme, however, ho carried out bis servedl for a higher court which, niet at,
intention of visiting bis native land, whero Syra. The proceedings, there wero acconi-
ho arrived iu 1827. After a brief visit to panied by sueh eoitement that thle Greck
bis parents, ho began wvork as agent of the lawyers engaged for -bis defence were afraid
American IBoard in the Home Mission field. to proceed. A conspiracy was formed
*Very soon, h.awever, the Ladies' Greek against Dr. Ring's ife, and, as the ouly
Comxnittee iu New York securod bis ser- way of getting ont of a very critical, situa-
vices as a missionary ta Greece. Ho was tion, IDr. Xing was advised by bis friends
110w lhirty-six years aid, li the prime of ta return ta Atheus. This ho prudently

lieaud horugbl funished for the work did, and was taken under the protection of
ta which ho was called. Ho returned ta Six Edmaxxd Lyons, the British Ambassa-
Greece in 1829 and was married ta Miss dor. On soveral subsequent occasions ho
Mengous. This, Lu the providence of God, was cited. ta appear beforo the courts t.o
kept hi iu Greece for the remainder of bis answer charges made against hlm, and so
long and useful life. Ho opened a school exasperated wero the populace by bis cool-
for girls in Paras, which, was so, successful ness and biavery, bis life was threatened.
as ta, alarri the Greek church officiais, who, After absenting himseli for some tme, ou
iearing that their influence -was going to be account ai these demonstrations, ho returu-
undermined, muade vigarous efforts ta sup- cd ta Allions li 1848, resolved ta tako
press the schoal. But Dr. iKing verseverod wbatever inigit, came. IlNo one," ho said,
with characteristic caimness, and success Ilever toc:k a castie by .remaining aulsido.
crowned bis efforts. lui 1830 ho visited Ho may lose bis life, and ho xnay take thr
Allions. About the sanie lime ho resumed castie. At any rate, bore 1l arn." Tbings
his conriectior -with thxe Amorican Boaard, often corne ta, the warst before thoy moud.
and opened aschoal far bath sexes li that Another charge was formulated ag"ainst hlm
city. It wsnot long before ho agrain foll -- 'for reviling the dogmas of the Eastern
under the ban of the Greek Churcb. Park Churcli." Aller a trial of six bours, Dr.
intrigues wae employed ta arause the King was adjudged guilty, condoxned to
papular feeling. Diatribes weïo issued flieen days' imprisoument, ta, pay tho cosls
against Ilthe Amoricans," and absurd sto- ai court, and thon ta bo banishedt from the
ries circulated ta thoir discredit. They were kingdom. Ho underwent bis implîson-
accused of sedition, and the schools were for ment, but the execution of tho sentence oi
a lime brakon up. But, lu the ineantime banisbmenl -%as delayed, and fnalIy aban-
Ring was instant iu season and out of sea- daned, li consequence ai the reinonstrauce
son. In tbreo years-irom 1833 ta 1836- af the «United States Governinent, ta wboxn
Dr. King sold and distributed nearly 9,000 ho appealed. lI 1863 a prince ai the rayai
New Testaments lu modemn Greek, and House ai Denmark was elected King of
87,000 school books and religiaus tracts. IGreece, and il -vas nat long boforo Dr.
IBut froni that lime until bis dea>th in 1869, Ring -%vas invitedl ta adruinister the Iord's
ho wstheoanly missianary of the Ameni- Supper li the palace of George I. Soon
eau Board lu Greece. The crowning ef-iait or this, Pr. and Mrs. Ring visitod
forts of bis nisianary career accurred lu America, when Christians ai ail denomina-
the years 1845-47, when the struggle with tions vied wilh oach other ta, do thoem
fixe Greek Hierarchy reached ils climax. lhonour. They returned tu Athens lu 1867,
Publie accusation was mnade against bim!and thore, lu the 77th year af bis age, Jouas
that hoe had nsed impious language against King passed away ta, bis reward. Ho was
the 'Virgin Mfary. Ho published a defence the honoured friend ai multitudeailm
in a snail volume, lu wbvich ho pro'vod bis most leaiued' and eminent persans of bis
assertions ta be in conformity with the doc- g cenerationi, and his death was lameuted as
trines ai lhe Greek Churci. The book was anational loss by Greeks ai every class.
formaily denounced, and its author pro- IThe missianary wark of tho wamld noW in-
uonced "lau outlaw whom no one nmight j cludes 100 societies-5O American and 50
salute in the streels.'" HO -Was snnmnIoned .Euoeu- which repart au incarne Of
before the autiorities. -A case was iacde $9,723,850.
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